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OFFICIAL PlttECTOKY.

City Officers.

Myor-N.- B. Thitlwood.
Trunr dvr Edward Uozonlii.
C r k ni i i - J. Koli-y- .

i

Coui..:lur Win. I). Ollbi'rt.
Mnr-l- al J- II. Hjh!i)on,
Attoriiuy William Uenirlcks.

HlMHD Of ALIJKIUIICX.

Ktri"t Vrd M. J llowley. Peter Sai;;.
Burofjd Wrl David T. 'Untjrar, Jew Hluklu
Third Wiird -- Kptiert Smith. It. V, Kkv.
Kounh Wrd-Cli- rle 0. Ptticr, AUuliiii Swo-bo-

i.ftk Wurd-- T. W. Lullldnv, Eruot I). Pottlt.

County Officers.

Circuit Jtidfi 1). Bakvr.
Circuit Clerk A. 11. Irvin.
County Judije H. S. Yocum.
County Clerk K. J. Uutnm.
County Atlortiwy J M. l)ninn.
Cour.tvTrvimnrer Mlli- V. i'kritT
Hlii-rlt- Julm llodic-K-.

Coror.tr-- K. t'lU.'. rax.
County CummiMlinierii-- T. W. mllliUy, J A.

SI. Gll'i. Samuel Urll-y- .

(iKOCEIUES. BOOTS AM) .SHOES.

THE BOSTON STORE
C. CICOSSON, dealer in

STAPr-- K and FANCY

GIIOCISIIIES
Provi-ioii- -, Green, Dried and Canned

KllliK t'IW'Tl, (i!ilS Wood
ami Willow ware.

BOOTS and SHOES

The Hot Hrand of Flour

iliij'f or. hnr.'!

TOUACCOS.CIG A KS.Ktc

S J; r.v.r.try YiAmt UlicC. Ail OrgeH
proat 3:ivd.

C or WasbiBKioD Are audTtall) st.

CM Ho. : : : : ILLINOIS.

VARIETY STOKE.

EY YORK STORK,

AND RETAIL,

The Larjret Variety

in 'in J : city.

GOODS SOLD YKRY CLOSE

C. O. I'ATIKK & CO.,
r.tli tr. t 1 Cairo. 111.

riiY'i".'! an.
.i.i.K H. LEACH. M. 1.

I'livsici.ui ainl Surgeon.
1 :li-- n

'ir,'!ttl 't- -' . aud . of 'Un.n

:!. y . 1 E;:l.
( jiro.

II. MAIU1AN, M. D

n riiji(ian ami Surgeon.

V"' .' ''timrn.'Klri1. !',. rorrn--

r .st. ui.d V. .i:.u .'"'ir. 'I'U'. I'airw.

M'NThTS

w. wiiitlock

Dental ui'L'i.'on.
-- No 1 "J'. limriit'rt.;a Avi'L'.lr,

Mir.lj Mro'u

IV w. c. joci:lyn,

I) K NT 1ST.
OV':;''!: - r.lil.t!i str--t- . r.'ir i'on-.ni- ' rnn'. .

siOVF.s AMI TIN V A UK.

jTOVES! STOVES!!"

ALL SORTS. SIZES AND STYLES,

AT

DAVIDSON'S.
Manufacturer t ami Dealer in

TIN, COITEU & SIir.ET.inON WARE

ALL KINDS OF JOB WOHK DoNi; TO ORDER.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STllEKT,

Cairo, - - Illinois
ICK.

JOHN Sl'ROAT,

rnorniETon of s patent

Refrigerator Cars,
AM)

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL
PACKED FOR SIllPPlNO.

Oar ToaU.s tt spocialtv.

O 1'' 1" i o M

Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

ASSURANCE.

TT I? 1 A TT T m A TT T 1? T T "TO 1?
lniJ J2AJ U 1 il J) JJ J2i ill J!

Assurance Society of tlie United

1''0 BROADWAY 3STEAV YORK

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, 17,500,000,

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,

indicated by the fact that for Eleyen years its average an-

nual New Rim'hos has. been larger than that of any other

Company in the world, is due, in a trreat measure, to its well-know- n

promptness in the payment of Death Claims, audits

rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an

equitable claim exists.

Asa (il'ARANTEE of this, and to counteract the perni-

cious intlui-nc- e of a technical policy, adhered to by many

companies, the Equitable makes ALL ITS POLICIES, old and

new, throughout the United States.

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policy lias been in force for three years.

"The Equitable Life
ization to Januarv 1st,

States.

closed its books upon that date without a con
tested or past due claim.'

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first to in-

troduce the

TONTINE SAVINGS FUND P0LICV,

Anil thereby to popularize life insurace to a decree before
unknown.

By the late report of the Insurance Commissioner for the

states of Massachusetts --and New York, the Equitable Life

Assurance Society shows the following strong points:

FIRST Tlie Equitable has a larger ratio of assets to lia-- 1

ilities than any of the leading companies.

SECONP The Equitable saved more of its income last year
than any other company.

THIRD The Equitable death rate was less last year than
any other of the leadin.iX companies.

FOURTH The Equitable realizes a hiiiher rate of rent, or
interest, on real estate than any other company.

Jias paid since organ
lolJO. 51.du2.736, and

fiR'lurliiuJewi'lorn.

Snporlutimlui.t

TlieSocioty jiliMsnre in ri'lVrrinar to folhnvinsr

iiifiU'cd in society, coniviosiiur an

ADVISORY BOARD OF REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:

THOS, V. 11ALMDAY, Caflilcr City

FUAMi L. GAMtillEIt, City

IMIM.MI'S, I'rvKliIent lliil'.Ul.'iy rhllUl'tt
cuiiiiiitiy.

PAVUi. KC'HUII, WlioU'fuli! and rotnll l.

WII.I.IAM STHATTON. of 8trnton llinl
wlmli'i'iilu (!ruci'r.

WALTON W WHIGIIT. r (i. n, willlitmi...n.
Co.. Iluul tuiu i'otiiiiilKioii miTcbiiiiti"

KltANK 1I0WR. nfC.M. llmvc Urn.., i.ro- -

EllNEfT 11. I'KTTlTi (ir..f'-rU.(i- l r,i,(.,iiMviiro
inn) niMlutii'.

its

SIMPSON II. TAMER, of Tabor llrov, matin

WILLIAM 1). MPI'ET, Assistant postmiiMor.

W, 1C (lOIILSON, Dry goodii. fancy koiIh ami
)nitiiiii,

TIlos S, T.i:it, (ii'ueral nvrchunlUu and
lumber.

J.Uon llfUOEIt.of UtirjiT Drop, dry koihIh

.I01IX SPIIOAT, Prnpriolor f Iiofrla-cnito- r

cai's,"

CEO TI.'LKNTZ, Cairo City
Mill- -

IIEHItEUT MACK1E. of A. Jhdilo i Co.'
Cairo inllii'.

takes the well known lmsinojs

men the

N'atlotnl
liiiiili.

Cairo mllln.

'! ImrllHiut

Storifi

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
uie ,n;ove i.oaruor to

K. A. BUlllSTT, Agent.
Corner Twelfth St.. and Washinou Ave.. Cairo, Illinois.

W.:X.CU.UNE,Oener:il Mni"i)!r';r fr Illinois. Town. JMivibka, and the
TeMll'U'it'S Peiiplioni street, CLlcaffo.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

CHICAGO MAHKET.

Chicago, Januarv J, 10 A.

Pork March, $12 TO; February,

$12 55.

Corn Junuiiry, .'iOJic; May, 42' gC.

Oats May, 35c.

Wheat Janaury, OO'c; Fubruary,

JHc; March, 99e'c.

Chicago, January 5, 1'3 m.

Pork February, $12 00; January,
$12 43&12 4;j; March, 12 72'
12 75.

Corn-Janu- ary, GGc; May, 417a42c;
February, ST'iJc.

Oats February, UOc; January, GOjc.

Wheat January, 06c; February,

97?sc;March, 38'a'c.

Chicago, January 5, 1 r. si.

Pork January, $12 4212 45.

Lard January, $9 52.
Wheat January, OO'.j'c; February,

Ml H March. OS'&OS'.
Corn January, SOc; February, 37;

May, 41 "aC.

Oats -J- anuary, 30c; February, 30?4'c;

May,33e'c.

NEW VOHK GUAIK.

New York, January, 5 12:01, p.m.

Wheat quiet No. 2 Chicago,
$1 12a I 10; No 2 Milwaukee,
$1 17; red winter, $1 101 22;

No. 2 reJ winter, $1 lCJi.
Corn quiet No. 2, 57c.

LIVEW'OOL GRAIN.

Livf:r.rooL, January, 5, 2:00 r.
and corn unchanged.

A CHICAGO LETTER.
Cnicuio, III., Jan. 3,

l)i:.vn Dfi.i.KTiN : While yet my tothcr
lieel rests U)on the sill of tlie exit door of

1SS0 lingennly, lest I lift it anil pass the
portals of l I, with duties unperformed,
or w't'h wrongs unatoned, I bethink me

that my promise to write you, as time
served or as occurrences might suggest, has
not been very religiously fulfilled. I may

not cover all my delinquenccs, in that re-

quest, by this one single epistle, yet the ef--

vou mat i nave fomic re.
Utformy promi., ma t my rotei- -

doice of thirtv-tw- o years anion'' your

people prolific of friendship and
tnnspiriugs that are still sub-

ject to periodical resurrection.
When, on the eve of my departure from

Cairo, I wrung the honest hinds of my

friends, 1 was r.jsured that, within six

months, I vould accomplish the round trip
from Cairo to Chicago and retain. Nearly
mne months L'ive passed since then, yet
I'm in and of Chicago still.

Of Chicago jMpi r I'm tnamered. It is,

iu every cssen'.iil particular, the city ot the
American continent. The great sights, and
sounds and see ires of the world arc subject
t ) enjoyment here, at will. The city is dis-

tinguished by rill the concomitants of the
highest civilization furnishing to the "un- -

ilercniat or nuM-su- i element, a

day's round of oyster lunches
and "model artistes"' exhibitions for

13 cents, or to the aristocracy, a $50.00

box seat annng the half-craze- admirers
of tin; divine Sara ot "infinite promiscuity."
No where e!.--e on earth can 13 cents com-

mand such feasts and frolics; no where the
on earth can f VLOO be expended so wildly,
so reekle.-sl- y and foolishly as here in Chica
go. I speak, mw, mind you, of the city;
but iu the suiiurbi I see much that reminds
me i f the earlier day s of Cairo.

Many years ago a stranger was brought
b fore Squire Shanucssy on a charge ol

drunkenness. The stranger not only pro-

tected his innocence, but proved it showed
by competent testimony that he was a con-

sistent member of the M. E. church south
and nbhonvd, above ull things, the immod-

erate use of intoxicating liquors. "Well,"
remarked the sipiire, as he elevated his
spectacles to the routs of his hair, "well my

friend, I coufess that you have Known your
innocence. You have not only shown the
charce to bo unfounded but that you never
drink yourself, nor countenance it in others.
That you have showu all this is not to be

denied; but still, my dear sir, I have a iuty
to pertorm, and must not shrink from it.
As a conservator of the pence, and us an

officer charged with tho execution of the
law, I feel it my duty to fine you live dol-

lars as a warning."
Justice ot a kindred kind is yet admin-

istered iu tho suburbs of Chicago.

A poor devil from Quincy
failing to secure employment and being
moneyless", sought shelter for the night in

a box car. Next morning he was brought
into tlie police court. "Vouf peen schleep.
in mit tier sthock gares, ch? impmed the
Teiitoiic justice. "Now looks youterme;
vy makes you dot schloepln blacc? Daro
hnf rtcen soma dings stholen mid dot blare,
already; and Yacob Schnabel mid his 'orso

and vnggoii ho gits him guts sthovo out
mit der gow gatcher, vich it cost 'im more

two undrit dollar. Vot'sdat? Vot makes
dot mit you? I dells you dot had of

somedings must sthop in dems neighbor-
hood, vor if Yuu Schneider's vit'e she
avay runs mit von damt packin
'ouse gut stribbor, vy den such Tellers like
you makes heaps of drubbles all der viies.
I vine you six dollars und der gosts of dis
brozeedings."

When I tell you that I do mit tax imag-

ination for a single fact involved in this
little story, you will agree with mi that,
notwithstanding the overshadowing great-
ness of tho city, its magnificent churches,
eleguut and spacious school houses, public
libraries and reading rooms the society of
some of the suburbs remains crude und

primitive and peculiar.
The business men of the Union Stock

Yards seem especially adopted for their
several pursuits. They are generous and
warm-hearte- but entertain an aversion
for "tile." The stranger is not compell-
ed to await the forms of an introduction to
make acquaintances. II can make him-

self known without employing any such
preliminaries.

The thirty-si- square miles embraced
within the limits of tlie Town ot Like (in

which the Stock Yards are located; contain
a population of 19,000 souls. The live stock
business, that involved the expenditure of
1143,000,000 last year, is of corse, the

bringing together 0.000 to
8,000 laborers, the demand fur liquid stimu-

lants supports exactly 123 saloons, that en-

joy a daily patronage aggregating f1mi0
to f3,000. Another consequence, or out-

growth of such a condition.
is a collection of houses and a
community of people, some ten miles away,

known as Bridgeport. Here are certain
rendering and fertilizing establishments
that spread obnoxions, revolting stinks for

miles in every direction. And as Prentice
once said of Natchez, so wiT now ..ay of
Bridgeport : "It would be a most eligible
location tor bell, because the devil would

have no occasion to remove its inhabitants."
While it is not to be

denied that there are worthy
people there, it i3 true, nevertheless, that
the moral status of the peace is iu entire
harmony with the sickening effluvia that
always envelopes it, but enough of tins.

The assurances the Bl'i.i.kti.n gives of

Cain's substantial progress is certainly veiy
gratify ing to all friends ofthe plate, wheth-

er among you or abroad. Your Union de-pu- t,

your elevator, the close connection
with the M.&O. n. K., "The Ilaliulay,"
and last, but by no means least, your street
railway system, must all serve as promoters
of Cairo's growth. The growing demand
tor and stiffened prices of improve' and un-

improved real estate form a resultant that
inspires increased confidence iu the city's
future, giyi.'S new vigor to the belief
that business will enforce the upbuilding a
great city at the mouth of the Ohio that
the prosperity of the place trom this time
forth will not be strained or of an evanes-cvn- t

kind, but solid, substantial and

healthy. M. B. II.

Disorders which Affect the Kidneys
Are among the most formidable known.
Diabetes, Bright' disease, gravel and other
complaints of the urinary organs are not

cured iu severe cases, but thev inav
be averted liv timely medication. A use
ful stimulant ot the urinary glands lias ever
been found in Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters,
a medicine which not only affords the re
quisite stimulus when they become inactive,
out increases their vigor ami secretive pow
er. By increasing the activity of tlie kid
neys and bladder, this medicine has the
additional effect of expelling from th
blood impurities which it is the 'peculiar
office of those organs to eliminate and pass
oH. J lie Bitters is also a purifier and
strcngthener ofthe bowels, an invigoriint
of the stomach, ami a matchless remedy for
nliousness ami lever ami ague. It counter
icts a tendency to premature decay, and
sustains and comforts the nged and infirm.

Pretty Good.
Jno. Bacon, e, Ind., writes: Your

"Spring Blossom" is nil you cracked it up
to be. My Dyspepsia has all vanished;
why don't you advertise it; what allowance
will you make if I take a dozen bottles, so

that I could oblige my friends occasional
ly. Trice 50 cents, trial bottles 10 cents.

FREB OF COST.
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-

tion, Coughs and Colds, Asthma, Bronehits,
etc., is given away in trial bottles free of
cost to ihe afflicted. It you have a severe
cough, cold, difficulty ol breathing, hoarse-

ness or any affection ofthe throat or lungs
by all means glvo this wonderful remedy a
trial. As you value your existence you can
not afford to let this opportunity pass. We
could not afford, ami would not give this
remedy away unless we knew it would ac
I'omplish what we claim for it. Thousands
nt hopeless cases have already been com
pletely cured by it. There is no medicine
in tho world that will ecru one-ha- the
eases that Dr. King's New Discovery will
cure. For sale by Geo. E. OTIara. druggist,
Cairo, Illinois. (it)

' Doctors Never Agree.
Doctors never agree, but tho general

public all do, that nothing cleanses the
Ulootl quicker than Spring Blossom. Price,

50 cents, trial sizo 10 cents.

Tiik Ricason Why. Mr. Fellows, in his
"Medical Monthly," gives reason for the
peculiar action of 1i!h IlTpophosphites in
tho euro of diseases, winch seem to bo bo. no
out by facts. From tonic nclion of tho
(sympathetic Hervca all tho Organic Mus-cle- s

are strengthened amt the patient over,
comes his inaiady simply, pleasantly, and
mpidly.

We rjicsiKE to call the attention to our
readers to the Grand Holiday Offer of tho
Mendelssohn Piano Company, whose

appears tdsowherc. This
Company offers an $$30 Square Grand
Piano, J stringed; 1)1 octaves, in a hard-som- e

rosewood case, for only $2-13- also
many other styles of Pianos and Organs at
great bargains for the Holidays, including
sheet music at one-thir- d price. Theso
Pianos, including Grand, Square and Up-
right, made one of the finest displays at
the Centennial Exhibition, and were unani
mously recommended for the Diploma of
Honor and Medal of 5Icrit. The Meudels
sohn Piano Co. are the first to do a general
business with the purchaser direct, saving
him more than one-ha- the price charged
by other first-clas- makers. This saving is
made by doing away with the Agency Sys-
tem, and giving the people the Pianos !at
Wholesale or Agency prices. We would
recommend any ot our readers who have
any idea of ever buying a Piano or Organ,
to send for their Illustrated and Descrip-
tive Catalogues, which will be mailed free
to all.

A Card.
To ail who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions oi'youth.nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, etc.. I will
seni! a recipe that will cure you. free of
charge. This great remedy was discovered
by a Missionary in Soutli 'America. Send
i d

....
envelope to the

,
Rer. Joseph

n t -
i. imnau, J', --New lorii Uty.

Dr. K'ine's Great Nerve Restorer is the
mnrvi.-- i ot tue age tor all Neive Diseases,
All fits stnnpcii free. Send to !C1 Arch
treet, Piiih l Mplna. l'..'!in.

Health, hope and happiness are restored
bv tlie ni of r.v,l!:, V.. I'iTik-l'iiin'- i Yeifi.tfi.

e Compound. It is a positive cure for all
those diseases from which wewn su!l r so
much. Send to Mrs. I.vdia E. Pii;!:hain.

33 Western avenue, for pamphlets.

Clerical Kissing.
Onions are prescribed as a sure cure for

clerical kissing, and Sning Blosom as a
ure cure for dispepsia, indigestion and ail

disorders of th? stomach. Price 30 cents,
trial bottles 10 cents..

W. E.Millli;. of Bellvue, Ohio, says:
I have been troubled with Asthma, and
received no relief until I procured your
'Only J.r.ng Pan. I can recommend it to

any one having the asthma. Sec Adv.

Mr.s. Winsi.ow's Njonii.v, Sykup Rev.
Sylvainis Cobb thus writes in the Boston
Christian .Freeman : We would bv no
means recommend any kind of medicine
which we did not know to be good par-
ticularly tor iul'i.nts. But of Mrs. Wins- -

ow's Soothing Svruo we sneak from
knowledge: in our own f:uni!- - it tins nrov- -
ed a bleasing indeed, be giving an infant
trouoieii witli co ic pains, quiet sleep, nnd
the parents unbroken rest at night. Most
parents can appreciate these blessings.
Here is an article which works to perfection,
and which is harmless ;for the sleep which it
affords the infant is perfectly natural, and
the little cherub awakes as "bright as a
button." And during the process of teeth
ing, its value is incalculable. We have
frequently heard mothers say that they
woulil not lie without it from the birth of
the cliiid till it had finished with tho teeth
tug siege, on any consideration whatever.
Sold by nil druggists. Twenty-fiv- e cents a
bottle' 5)

Marriage in Albania.
Albanian marriage arrangements arc

very peculiar. When a damsel arrives
nt marriageable age, her parents pul-lis- h

the fact among their friends and
acquaintances. Miould no suitor come
forward, it rests witli her brothers to
lind one. A brother thus circumstanc-
ed will sometimes conic up to a nialo
friend in the street and make the com-
plimentary proposal then and there.
"You ure just the man I wanted to see"

thus goes the abrupt formula on these
occasions "my sister is now fourteen
years old: you mti-- t marry her." As
etiquette forbids a plump refusal, tho
peiitleman thus honored gives a sort of

and then hurries off
to instruct some old lady to act as

Should ho bo satisfied with
tho report made, after duo inquiry, la-
this advisor, the wedding is arranged;
but not until the very last moment is
the expectant bridegroom allowed to seo
his future spouse, and then it would bo
contrary to the prescriptions of soeiety
for him to draw back, however iinpre-possessi- ng

shoiight prove to bo. Af-

ter the performance of tho ceremony, a
very curious piece of etiquette comes
into play. Among tho Asiatics and un-

civilized jieople generally, it is tho rulo
of the bndo-ele- to feign coyness; but
among Arnnuts the bridegroom has to
make this pretence. After the marriage)
feast Is over, and tho newly-niad- o wife
has withdrawn, her husband lingers be-

hind; find not until ho has been sub-

jected to a variety of rough usage- by
her relatives are tho prescriptions of
etiquette considered to bo sufficiently
complied with to admit of his follow-
ing tin) lady. Here, however, tho sub-
jection of tho husband ceases, and hlsj
reign commences. Tho wifojis now
subject to his caprices, and is expected,
to bo subservient to his commamu and,
wishes.

The "London Hair Color Restorer"
is the most delightful article every in-

troduced to the American people and
totally different from all other hair re-

storers, being entirely free from all :

impure ingredients that render .many
other articles tor the hair obnoxious. '

Where baldness, or falliugof the hair
exist, of prematurely grnvuess, from
sickness or other causes, its use will
restoro the natural youthful color, and
causes a healthy growth, cleansing tho
sculp from all impurities, dandruff, etc.,
at tho same time a most pleasing and
lustinu hair dressing, fragrantly per-

fumed, rendering tlie hair soft
and flyable, makimr.it an indiv"
pensablu in every toilet.

Ask your drUfcgist for London Hair 0"kr
Restorci. Price 71 cents a boitJe. (1)


